FREE EGLISH CLASS I BOCA RATO
DRIVIG IFORMATIO and EVET REGISTRATIO
Welcome to Business Language Solutions, LLC. – Your place to learn English! We have planned for you
on Thursday, August 5th for a FREE English class demonstration in Boca Raton. Please fill out our
registration form and print this page for event information.
When:

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5TH, 2010 from 4 to 6 p.m.

Where:

MIZNER PARK at REGUS OFFICE
433 PLAZA REAL – SUITE 275
BOCA RATON, FL 33432

Driving Directions: From Interstate 95:
Exit I- 95 at Palmetto Park Road. Head East to Federal Hwy or (US 1)
Make left hand turn (Heading North) - Cross NE 2nd.
After movie theatre marquee, turn right into Mizner Park at Plaza Real
Make an immediate left into Parking Garage A
We're on the second level Suite 275. Take elevator or staircase
How Much:

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Who

John Duque, owner and teacher of Business Language Solutions, LLC

Why:

To show you FREE ENGLISH class demonstration and a take a FREE
1-hour “English” Placement Test

How:

Contact phone number 561-995-2157 or 561-504-8256 for more
information

EVET REGISTRATIO FORM
(Please print and fill out this form and bring to event)
PERSOAL IFORMATIO:
*required information
Last Name *__________________________________

First Name *___________________________

Today’s Date _______________________________

How many in your group_________________

Contact Phone Number * _______________________

Email Address *________________________

Address: ___________________________________

City:_________________________________

State: _____________________

Zip Code: __________________

Native Language: ___________________________

Country: _____________________

Country of Origin: ______________________

Is the English class for you or someone else? _________________________________________________
Is the applicant under 18? If so, what is the age of the applicant? __________________________________
Does the applicant need a “student” visa? (Permanent residents and Tourists “do not” need visa)_________
CLASS IFORMATIO:
When does the applicant need to begin class (MM/DD/YYYY) *_________________________________
Where does the applicant want to take class? ___Boca Raton ___West Palm Beach ___Home ___Business
How long does the applicant need classes? * ___2 weeks ___4 weeks ___6 weeks ___10 or more weeks
What class schedule is the applicant interested in? * _______Morning ______Afternoon ________Evening
What is the level of English of the applicant? * _________Beginner ______Intermediate ______Advanced
What type of class is the applicant interested in? * ____Group (6 or more)____Semi-Private (2) ___Private
MARKETIG IFORMATIO:
How did you learn about Business Language Solutions, LLC?
__Website *(Which site and which words in search) ____________________________________________
__Friend * (Which friend) ________________________________________________________________
__Flyer * (Which flyer) __________________________________________________________________
__Business Card * (Which card) ___________________________________________________________
COMMETS:

